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King Using Erery Precaution to Keep His Health 
Good Condition—ConUnue<l Absence Abroad 

Gives Some Alarm.

mr YORK, Hv. 94.-A apadiU «r •vaolnc at dUmor with 
0ta» to tha Naw, Yorr Harald tram STwlcricka ol Hanover, 1 am inlorm- 
Uadoa today aajra: ed Ua Unc told a couple at atoriea

-I am toW by one who haa Juit about Mr. Haldaaa, tha mlniatar ol 
„tanMd from DtrriU that Klny tn- war.
•iwd la kaapiay muet^mora to him- "I notlea," ha aaid, “that when 
«ri( than OB hla former vlalt. The any of my praaent mlnlatera have 
iKt la that though he looka vary aomethlng parUeularly d 
aeU. ha haa been atrained by hU an- bring forward they alway. propow> 
gaoua labdiw and la taking a to aak my advim. When Mr. Hal- 
galet raevpantlOB. dane came arlth a pet phraae uaber

Of eouraa It la no aeeret that tha In hU - army acheme, I repUed, Of 
Klag doaa not poaaeaa what Inaur- eourae, I am aure you have anOcl- 
ama oSkara tana "good IIW In peted my opinion on tha vary point, 
view of tha nnemtalnty of all huoean now let me hear all atxr 
adatmea, tha Uug’a prolongad ab- The other Ule eonoema the Kalaer. 
amae abroad, tha oonUneiugr of tha Ilia Majeaty; with bland ImpertnrBlI- 
aaddan demtaa of the crown, I am Ity, Invited the CUigllah aecretaiy of 
hdoniad haa recently bean under con war to Uapect the nuuumnrtm. 
ddwitliui. in order that ao lament- whaUvar be pleaaed. Wbaceaa, 
able and laaportant an avant ahould average Britiaher viewa a fort It ba- 
aat Sad tha authoritlea unprepared, cornea a lob tor tha BriUah 
Ba Majeat}- la not far from tha al. The Kalaer bad been talking wtlh 
Mtad age ol man and hla aojouma candid ability, affability and open- 
IbroBd are Indeapenalbte to the affl- neaa which would have rendered 
itmt dlacharga of hla onaroua du- ona auaplcloua except aound bralna.

Finally tha Oerman war

AN9TIEK VK- 
TORV

AREOHMimfi 
A€Affi

n on the grounda, the <l<WBtiaa waa lookad Into, and
lana have raiaad their poaiUon In Sloana'a proteat 

InU. Tha waa not a bit too
a raiaad their poail 

a Imupia another two point 
»re waa Sl-0. Both goala were 
ada in tha drat haU. The victora

In tha Commona 
aaya tha

Oiunbarland Kawa Mention waa

Thai ore Usicd 
lolioi

It. M," ci™. u. ““ ^ hlwellr Mr «a
Box of r«al iientenced to Tbirty D»y» by

P. M. Yarwood. _
While o

a well judge
____ thair turwardk.

ly all fleet of foot.
etrong and 
atop, jeor

SCM faeUng baa bean arouaed on ed: 
tta aaidact ol tha king'a abaaoca "You will be going In for an army 
ritfla parllamant la alttlag, but no- reform youraelf I auppoae. The
b^y who kaowa tha facta ean fall time you are at Wlndaor aak
la admit that Bla Kajaoty owaa It uncle to. abow you a Bchama I 
la Mmaalf and to the nation to ad- pared ona morning for my grand- 
m ao precauUon which hla madlcal mother. It waa too good 

wa daclore naceoaary for tha be adopte^. I am glad y
■raOoB of hU health, but there try baa nerar heard ol It. for once

ftOOD CONDITIONS
IN CALIFORNIA

rVRTV PERSONS 
IILLERIN 
BATTLE

Stock.

SAN FRANCISCO. March aS. ■

Nuy Valuable Crops Have;"' th. rivar i«i««i. ar, nndar w«-
' tar. Many valuable crop# have

B«.DMiK.r«i .»d Tt-lsS’iT.r SltoSJ-S-,.-
Ho B««. G«« Lom

by the atorm to roads and bridgoa, 
U heavy, and tha fruit crop will 
probably not exceed fifty per cent, 
of the average. At Velejo. heavy 

— ruina contlnuea In tba northeaat di»-
_______________ __ nr-:trlrt of the town, to auch an extent

ata an aomaubat Improved today,

darior vmllcya are atlll threatenad n^ht ralna continue to fall, but no 
with inundaUon. The leveee on damage hna been reported. 
ao«1|i Sacramento, broke down leal The rullroed altuatlon la more lav- 
■Ight and tha reelilente of the dU- omble today, although few tralna 
Irtat which wore flooded, ere report- ere running on schedule lime. Over- 
■at to be in danger. A relief tuu^ land trains are being sent out

a bsan sent to Ibelr r . San FrancUco via S
The flood waters from the San Joa- ilnez and Trecy. Through t 

•gein river have receded from the Joaquin valley U groat dams 
wtieeU of 6 
.-eeld and tb

n valley U groat damage 
tngelee roporu that with the 

a of the exception of the Salt lAka roa<l tha 
e running more regularly

WI9DMC.P.R.DIS-
crtaluicAiAlasi

NAUlIM?
Uua took place on the 30th. 31at 
and 33nd ol March. SlngU fare 
Mtea were advertised from all poll 
•a the province over the C.P.R. Unee 
to the Royal City. To every place 
In the province was thla single fare 
*«U extended except Nanaimo?

Why was thla?
Savaral people attended from Na- 

»««o but had to pay the full fare, 
Irraeij^ve of the fact that elngle

provlnee.
WUI some C.P.R. official please ex- 

iWn why Nanaimo was dlacrlmlnat- 
•I agalBit. or will hla company re- 
^ the extra amount paid by the 
Wnnalmoltea who attended?

Von Arenburg. one of tha 
^tHat leaden in the Reichstag. 
^ hare today, aged 80 years.

THE WEATHER. 
ForecaaU 

. for 80 hours ending 
Tuaaday:

POPE Will APPOINT 
SIX NEW CAR' I 

MNALS
h 30.-In addiOon to 

April 15. 
1 be created.

rfao are near- poachers depleting tha cUm bade -of 
Their wings this port of tha provinea. In con- 

nacUon with thla, tha most abama- 
^ fill waau has been committed on tha 
■j, u Benmao apit. Our Yankaa friaods. 

The to serene tbemaelvea from ti» i.w 
able to make whli* is mal-adm 

though tha Ikn^t brotMre'‘on*tM *«>nbrmcU with Indli 
left wing, aided by Jackson and anyone else ashore to dig ahall floh 
Bmrle, bothered thair opponenU con at ao much per aack-pald for

X^ft apt
Uma a deUy of soma time Ull an- and there being more clama than aba 
other waa iaflatad. Tba Indiana could handle, refused aereral hun-

on' ^ 1?“** “P “
i^re li«n ««l left to rot.

being regUtered. The Fernleo, bod Yhle may be perfectly I 
they bean good ehota. should have but. If so, the -sooner the powore 
a^red aaiv^ tl^ ~-

the second hail, playing ^P*'’

ten d 
however, tha h'onilea 
aion of the ball equally 
thair opponenU, If not 
Indiana were bette

broke away frequently, 
ther worked out or fa

dsfena
; regUt
b«m a

t the better for the^lveu.

. half-hour but on________
eiy occaaioa the Fereies eaam back 
to the attack. j 

The Indiana’ weight and their 
bunching tactics aided by the poor 
shooUng of the FUmU forwards was 
the reason of no further eeoie. Next 
Sunday the Phraiee and Flau meet

nrsl Deiil Takes 
Place ai l^C' 

ckla
Henry HHIier Dies Sudds; ly' at 
HiaHomeinBrcrh.nTbIs Mo 

ing of Heart Troulifc.

The Amt death to take place aince 
Brechin was founded took place there 
this morning when Ueniy JddwarU 
UilUer. dmd very aMUaoly.k«a hod 
gutun up, taken bis bath, had a 

and was apparantljr as 
with

------  laid down. Uis wUa hoard
•; nolas aa U ha was calling bar. . 

so™, ol .Od Io.«di.r.;5S^Sf
™ Cooiog ITOO All Put. ol j “Si, auliu ™ . «u., U i™. 

W.1M.IA
yeara, suffering from heart trouble. 
He was a miner hare for many 

Bt’OHAREBT, Mar. 25.-The re-Iyaara. a raaident of this city some 
volted peaaanU of Koumanla are it 2o odd yeore. and highly respected

•--------* tba control by all who knew hUn.
I Be laevee aof tha government forces . . ___

Aold, le amply evidenced by the etor- rwn. Mrs. W. Ford, Mre. 
lee of pillaging and Inoandlartam' Iprnn. ol South

itks are aiideuUy in .. 
• C-FJl. aurtoy party 
cook badly. Must ‘ 
and able to taka

A UoUl ta AUia 
are al»o looking for a whiu 
and ora willing to pay good 
- UlrU are also in uomond i 
enough of Uunn ean be obtaiiM . 
day of tha "China Boy " is duns. 
A girl la wonted to do tight house
work in Vancouver, anothor to as. 
slat in looking alter an old lady; 
waitiuee Is wanud at ths Aboo 
lord. ladysmlUii anothor to am 
in gonerai bouaawurk in a city homo, 
and a chomberuiald is waniad for 
the" Occldautai UoMl. A reliable

>1 mocths in the mty-

a good tan mater.
usual a number ol articles have 
lust. Among others a "O. 
bulldog idpa. Howard lor la 

log Uds at U.e Free rreaa Office, 
aat ol harncaa baa been lost between 
Diiar Xatka and Nanaimo. A re
ward Will be paid lt« the return jl 
thla.

in gardona. Ue is much 
now and oldora should bo placed 
early to reoaivs prompt attouUon.

la tha rant lino. Mr- Harper, ol D 
parture Boy. U odvartlalng s four- 
roomed house and good garden. Mr. 
l>ato has a bouss with 7 i
SUwort Ava.. rent *13 par______

Cowaare usaful anlmala and aev- 
arei of thm. as wlU bo asa by rw-
tawbea to ti ...........................
are for salo.

To and up with. Mr.Itr.^. D. Jonm

NBDECISWNBNTIE 
LORB’BJAV 

ACT
TheLegi>latnreMny b« Appealed 
To For iu Opinion — Attorney- 

Oenenl’a Viewa

Tha ocUon of tha

, U being waited for aa-endlartam ■'oran. ol South WaUingi__ ______
of Walla- daughter at Winnipeg, and five dhUd- Houaly by those who hold contrary 

ran rdoldlng here. opinions with respect to what that
mere nave been eeveral eerioue w®* 'Bamoof .ctio, .hould ba. Zaalous ones on

conflicts between peaeanU and tha No. 6. Lady- _ ^ quoaUon hav.eUt-
Uoopa in the districts of Vaalul. ^ the funeral will taka *“**?
where 2.000 r*aBanta, armed with their auapices on Wad- «l ‘bat they were In receipt of In-
riflee and revolvers attacked a com- “«“»y afternoon ot 1 o'clock. formation relative to the subject and
pany of anldlera. The troops fired

and wounding Urge numlie . 
soldiers were an greatly outnumber- I 
ed that they finally were obllgcl [ MWIMNMCS.

$M M MvtrccG

e prepared to aay that tha gov- 
medt of the province bad mad 

T their minds and decided upon 
I eouree to be pursued.

IS attorney general was ii 
' viewed by a newspaper man Sa

i NANAIMO-
I The American Su.

^ arrived tbia muruing from £varaU mnmeot has come to no dedoloa on 
cooL She U loaded this question. The matterNKMS HMMWC4I--1.

son of George Krelger, of Chicago, '»'he Sir. .^ban ta laid up for her govarmaant. 
who waa. It 1. taken annual overhauling, and bm- place Fro„ the convereatlon of tha

Tby tw" mLbrf mreona Hto Nanaimo-Vancouver run la tornaj- general It la probabto that
ither who waa divorced from Mr. ^y tha historic old Str. y,, subject may be brought before

Krelger, and ^ elnoe married a Charmer. Capt. Riuhi. apd Puraar y,, iegi,l„ture. In acme way or oth- 
Brown are on the Charmer, y, ascertain what la the opinion

of the house on the question of au
thorizing the enforcement of tha

appoinUng foreign cardinals, 
land haa been without a repi 
live In the sacred college alnoe 
death of Cardinal Haughan. 
have one cardinal, the condl 
Ing Archblahop Bovernc. of Weet- 
mineUr. and probably Bishop Had
lee. and the Right Rev. Francis Oae- 
quet. Strong clalma are being 

■ I on behalf of the United SUtae 
wo more cardinate. one in 

Eaat and one in the West, bet 
thing has bean decided upon 
aubject._________ _

Medal Far
B0|S’ Shoal

boy, with 
perlor court of Hanover adjudged _. 
the lad to her She brought him to 
Hanover where he had been rtnylng *ot Vi 

boarding house, to this city.
purpose _

Eng-i MacDonald hne offered 
•nta-1 Information tending tc 

the I wbereabouu of the boy.

reward (or 
ij.beling to 

the bo: 
being watched in th

UNION BAY.
Brlliah Str. Aorungl claarei 

inoouver thla morning.
Norwegian aieamer Mathlld; 

lied thla afternoon for Taku with cargo 
cargo of lumbar. mines.

(ConMnii » Four)

of coal (or the Treadwell

’candldau 'be^j bojie of arreatlng ebductore
LADYSMl-m.

rhe Brlliah Str. Wellington sailed 
for Douglne Island. Alaska, with a for

BRECHIN.
The Str. Saratoga arrived today 

bunker coal._______________

Miners ai Howe $onM HHieil
And iB^ hi siowsiMe

(SjieciaJ to the Free Prees.)*

Mrs. Robert Adam la . mu— .
nadal for competition to the highest

■ ■ r, Morris Tube shoot 8o““0-acorer in the Boys 
The medal la In tl 
toria Cn.aa—a very pretty 
Inscribed on the face are the 
• N. H. A." The last shoot wlU 
take place next Thureday.

VANCOUVER. Mar. 34.—Four men etorm commenced which lasted un-1 Suddenly there woe a roar of trees 
ware killed and four others Injured til yeaterdny. During 48 hours flva 'craahBig and a moment later 
by a mow slide which occurred yes- tort of mow fell. The men of a log- 'camp waa swe|.t to the ground 
tardoy at the Britannia mine forty glng party who were getting out iburled under iro<w and rocks 

im Vancouver on the Howe timber for mine work, went aa far mow. Men who «wcn|«d Injury 
The bodies of the deed men into the woods aa their main camp do«-n to th# mine to get help, In- 

jght here today. They were on both Friday end Saturdaj- morn- 'eluding a doctor, to whom aaelat-' 
design. IRoi»rt McBride. James Wilson. D Inga and found the enow too deei> aaoe two of the eurvlvore probably 

[ePhorson and a Jap, unknowm All to work. On Saturday they stood owe thair lives. Them two men 
rere miners. around the camp (Ire before return- were ao nearly smothered to death
Tha accident wae a moet remarks- tag to their bunk houm. and It was the* their livm were et first daepalr- 

for/the mine managers bellev tlimn that the accident occurred. The ed of. Wllaon aFOB BRITISH COLUMBIA. ,
i Quebec, Maf. 35.-Ordere have hem ed that the building which was ear- dead men wore still Inside while hnsfed under the timber of the

j received at the Citadel for a draft tied away by tha avalanche was pes^ others were atnrtlng from the build- Wilson’s two brothers were gti
f of 35 men from the R. 0. O. A. to fectly protected. tag down the hill or just leavtag the jrlthta a few fmt. but were un

oeed at once to British Columbia.' Early Thureday morning a nnow- door. . nd, j

Saturday. Its said:
"1 uwji vmpiuycu as a loader in ths 

u.Bg.«Jl,

timn beenam hn Umm «M 
^ did mM an. U. nud it

to 8 o clock Saturday >iua^ 
puan. I waa two places aboye wha 
uis boat was. Mbeu 1 waut home 
left a lull car of ooaL Mj hroth 

u load me lust cor. 1 then iwo- 
d to leave tba mine. 1 went 

be^to work Monday. Bid not know 
any one had been mare during my 
alieema. I lound a car Urnre at 8 
o clock with no tab OB. Thare wan
00 ooe tbasa them It was la Uw 
hasmoyiaan 4B A-wa ttowear cm Bato
urdoy. it wen loaded " ’ --------
Saturday. I <
1 went into t 
about o

SliBEN KATI M-i
VANC9WER

ear cm Bato 
ban 1 leftua 

back on Monday.

did not know that Jamaua had I 
in bolore ma. When i noticed 

without a cheek. 1 put om 
and car >

•e I thuugui iba*^ wI thuugui 
a I loaded on Saturday and 
to put a tab oa lU 1 bare 

takon cbecka off ean or never 
JauOKin w.m Uie uist

me 11 1 had put a tally on tha -ar

another and a
bock rallier ti.ab bavu a row. Ji 

•un snid
ktsaling, and I said 1 did not.

not swore the oonqMtay amt imtay was a draw— ■- 
into otbrt places to load coal. «oa played ^ s

Mown <10, whiln tfMfc ahoMimTS
John Uttla, agnO Hilrta«rflm Bi*.
widay. Tha luia IMO tald down m ^

an hs piekml It V ggate. .

YAMCOUTEB, March SS.-naEny 
Fkther Ouliette died tod» jaat afMr

UNMtMINMM 
Ml • MH «ae

a being stotan. buf

UIOA^ uu UW oua A wua luouuig. %ovia lovunw. was away as oow m , 
Uben he came back I asked him if m, daelatoon hla aeUoae ' 1i insnii 
ha would Ull the boos and ha said.
no.. That was all 1 hoard about -ha “* *“* latareat of the mnxmLt waa an I hoard ^ Hewitt, one of tha

Ml end Mainland full badu. In also lliWW' 
i t^taSf ***** “ * ’*'**•• **■

.,u o-d. to «*>«. th, Malntandmo anartag
about Uuiug anything wrung. The ta the flret quarter before the In> 
uSi^to^^ tandere got setUed down. Tta In-

Croso.^
priaonor aaid:

"TMuge were just oa I left tbnni preened eontlnually and by half time 
n i^aturday. 1 don t think anyone gp. Adam and Behwm«an
a. Xbrt, from the tli^ Wt ^ Eneh dd. mored . g*l

batuidoy 1 In the nacond half. Ilia Idaadneor 
cnthehox.adaflnngoalby Adam during this 

londay I mw fe

Saturduy Ull I 
day. Mben 1 lef 

I put a
half but the

rnlna and so dlvldon wan attooi
the magtatraU B queo- »>“* equallrt by that ol thdi 

Uon. be said vaiiuua loaders bad opponenU who also ponasnaed beCtsi 
told him of oomplalnu. 1 wishad to combination among the forwards. 
.Hold urguuivnt ibJt is why 1 was ^
nsady to load another box. Places ----------- ------------------......
arw very evldom worked In the afu

^ught 1 put I

tha box. puaiUva It a 
Ipul •

•noo^ ^°ra places are workeJ

Robmt Morton and Ohas. OlsmeoU 
boos Ustimony was about shnUar 
Ud th. y h 111 M-cn Dumon at work 

•afore 8 D. m., but bod 
is loaded, 

ime about 3.80. after 
y ear into ths plane.

- _ completed, an ad- 
a taken Ull Monday at

THE ’niAW TRIAL. 
New York. Mar. 35,-Bi 

and brielh, and pooMbly a

They left for I

all the loose coal. The min
ing machine waa srorklng nsar whore 
tbs break wee. The prisoner could 
not be there because I waa there 
nd on morning shift.
Oa liahau of the priooner, Mr. 

Slmpeon aald: ’There waa no evi
dence strong enongh to show that the 
Imx bad been tallied. It wae Un 
ustom to chalk or Ub tfbi boxes, 
lie Ub was put on by prisoner

Uee FllWfcraK* H '
««y . ................... ....

legislation today received the (Wtow- ^
Ine diwpetch from Benor OomM. 9
minister of foreign affaire. oonfc» 

the PI '
tnry: "Chohitea takan;
Saivndor and Honduran 
erywhore. President : 

ikht refuge ^aVl^U

1 ^
agufe
300

to be hta..Ahe one he loft c
uiday afternoon. It waa no___
thing to^forget to tally a box^ 1

B’a duty as an empR^ i 
company to Ub or chalk it. 
priauner wished to make a eoi 
aatlon In loading another box. Ths 
amount of the box waa very amall.
The prleoner^hM been ^loy^ up 'or

ths first ease ogalimt him. a^ ,had^ '

DATES. ^
Monday, Mar. 35. -Mnetlsg 

of ConnervaUvae lx Free Press 
Hull. . -

March S9.-(Good Friday). 
Vancouver Wrestling ToMim. 
ntant.

Mareh 39.-(Oood Friday).— 
yiotbaR^Mstfh. Ladyemlth re.



1
W«itei^^'Mmr.«»8>-PUn» h»v* 

)Mt taM coDi»M«l 67 tk* UTal bu- 
mu al ordbuOM for th«

^•oldlwy during tho^mtu^; «EWP01’.l TOBf^ FACTOBY. '^pl^tEU dlfflc^tyj. obrluud

to hiauMlf la houiu ^ CkKMu:
|L ‘I go lo ptOTU BV UOUl:
^ “ “"*• Uoa 61 • torp^lo tactory ut thuKe* ud proem' wu thoroughly trieu’th*

■ -Ssr -• - ^ fr^' E“
I *ak not.

tkn ■Mag Poto iowgto«»»« An.M tu«<s M»r. sw.— W n grant dual of Inurwt in"ml-
•Ipn Mr MBkM I,inw1w «fll ngr*- *i»riiMwin«^ «wimi wriMa rau-uut auuaU- ||£aa hnU. tha iluchaist colony iuuiul- 

*' «M «ha 'viMa e( tka Wtwatk Oaaa> ‘ int-•oitwriow ou um Ac« turn &«•- ad by Upton umunir in Enw Jenno. 
' dtoaa aa^. .,inM|iaMli>g aa luMirt*» nu« oounm. a«n Uougat na «aun but ha batiavad that

____ncattarad. It may
ba •well to haul' in mind that In ona 
of tha teat '«ard( whara the dampen-

avMm na gr^uwl to aaii too ina s

undartakan to i
___ ___ ^ toinaUoaa on a larga aoala. hacato- j
'vartam ia to ba a taUiua. Ba guJdaa na and tha birda-tn Bia fora aU waapona of that kind having

.............................. adod >* tiroBurad under contract from

i-:-H-
ZSR^lSlCZirSiaZtJ!; <tm
M» li ««ki —II I to toa orlgla. 'lamUon 

M Jty «M aaanaU

It la agitaung nia'joyad ia common by tha coloahita.
Umia batiaving in many of tha pnn- 

bo a plolucrauo'aipala of Uocialinm. Mr. 
aa-aool imilaatoro- 'adt ooaviocad that aU m

Ja’a Cough Ramady la

bad^proourad under contract 
prlvau makara.

Tha new factory will givo amploy-

& P. Crocker, 1
of age, and lor twenty yaari ft 
of tha Poaca at Martlniburg. ) 
aayai "1 am terribly afflicted

M to mMi la laaulaa.

annt to at lauat 300 akUled work- adatle rhaumntlam In my left . r

bf araillllM-iiurn. A.J.. and aU no IMtd lor tt ing up hla aalmy (which by toa way ‘ any way Injuriona haa made it a fa- torpedo with the axcopUon of ♦
^L5rrS *.4 It » iad-r- im r-antlT^Lad to gfa.000 a •'«> *: 8-. P-- the ataai fbmka. which eontain tha . . BRIEF 8rORT.

year), with any *3 a dny hod car-! ^
taa aditor ia a

air uaad to drive

g niBtojmi. 1

>s.S£-Sa.:a:
.___ It of Klttoville. Jowa._ |csias-.”?yt“£=g "K -W -

g bia pinna for ! t>aao my laa^ rm^or all Material of
my. toa former owner, bahavas Mar. ., ____________________  _____ _

______ t-rm uI UM j Wh^ ma.lfm< m^a|^»»»aertg kirn pliewM fg|>' ' bMS flQf iMUll^ ' IWMdjT Of mia --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Idr ^nWlA i. m Whodlh County. ou'Aiiair.. wr. iirmuaniLpiy. mmrke i“S^ “»• *“ “

Roba FerrU liaa elgnod with 
• Qoaton Americana without an

bia pumaa. Mit 1

ghra'toad It ^wAU now Uka ai 
toa n^y lurtoar parUculara. Ona ol hia i a*!* dy aU druggiata. 
in- friandn aaid. towatar:

' "At toia proper Uma you 
bo-V onatical dmmmalraUou of pracU^

to Mtafn niirnm'i wl2**?'to **** ‘***^ l»toiu" »*toy are obliged to like the n. inled
hra'toad It :^wAU nob Uka any of*--"' little."

oA two ► t ia iiriabaua'a in-iManlleaBs Up a 

KBifin in llffe 

flay

to the aqunrn inch. | It'a no uw. senator Frawlay.
j Tha machinery naccaanry tor their try to put t hi ..ugh g>at boxing blU 
manutactura U axpaoalva and expert (or amataure. Now York, "hock 

that it ahopa" refuaa t.. take any mot

wtoeh tomil^wn' atan —'*** dourtahlag amnU towna la ^ aae what ha cai

•to .. to a pionm to*d^8toamt f^ xhi, to* la nob to
lrtni£|ii^MMI|r to n nolanlnl aaW- work uaad

of Ij ‘ ' WwelAa

U boUavad to ba ebaapar to procure dnln. 
them from toa

to Tommy Ryan haa bean barrod 
in both tha fight eluba In Rochcater. 

a govanimant abop. Tommy aayi be doaan't care ao long
------------ ♦ -« an they don't make him give up bU

my hkmeby c^^^

an, Tha iatanUoa ia. 1 baiiava. to J K.. w .w- ““ - ~ ■ . ' The firrt annual toumaiu„. u.
giva anch aaUlar 30 or JKA acm >pt jtbW VOitE. Mar. 3S.-WUhout NaUonal Dowling Congreaa will hold

do Witk^vlng from an amy chair in hia m ~ ------ forth at Atlantic City next week and
TtTSJttoThtok

ant of the

is nob to ba a daad

to* auita at toa Imkawooo. N.J„ houl. I At fitot ton htok nohag. toa tan pin kniabu throughout
^ J. Brandt Walxar. a Chicago Urokar tol^^ forward to a 1
““ etonwt up a maatariy ralu on liUl ^ --------------- *

It yeatarday had drugged a n

of h0Mm% rnitM* whmmbnmi wm ^ ovar U«
gni—ortoo.

To Core t Cold In One Day.

n tr» m 
liuto to 
in to

—’S?£rsLr5V:r 2SL. s «
Eoaima. howsvar. are to ba .Walkar ia toa aoa of Mdwia Wntxar, 

one of .the foramost eurporaUun law- 
yam in tbs country. Cut in Chicago 

bwt. mx montha ago the young

Mb whto toa body In omMi

acs^““ “••“““■ .JTcirsyijrciSs:
Buttamut- They 0ton*ilb.wlllbah .»>oo«ito»«“JtP«- of the daily routine of a proaam 

r Yto Mar. wa. .0 rrrnanrm Umt **" ^ “* “" up to the brukaraga odica. decided to
mTI ^ (W **•» “d^ domtod to parpattol po- ^ ^ ^ pumhtomH.fi

..................._ torty."

n liMto.} Otoi e to ton 600 nr ■ - lb. BrWihM'n «
annnan of »'nil Suast nU by him..uf 
•Uh too .Wail Btraat magnataa as 
Mb vtctima, Ua know that Mucks

-----------Monmouth haa baew n BW -Wlto advnneiiw while tha bond -
of AUaim Itom PeWfto* county for a good nt^ 'dmilliiml. Tha milroada warn 

yusm. but by a aompKwUualy mr- puktlhg out new aacuritian and in- 
"row margla. last year ton Bs|»b- emnatng dividands at toa aama 
licaa pluraHy was only 110. and aomi Walker ahrswdix figured that torn 
inaliy .lt la leas than MO.

m-

sarsw

' ■Vhr tnnm-toi pinto
to ftor S/fk tf ehP W'lkn'wtwM. But tlia ndmt of 

«kto nag toM ttto IB.060,- Brttonto a an of i;n>toarity —tom and 
' , *?*" ^ towdb Jmun AMto to Prauttand. ' tlima votau
F the pm tWMb n to htoum toab toa Am tor aputo dtor.

toa «mt thiags ba InsUiled.
and tategrapA

Dr. Bamlltoa'a PUla..for woman', 
■to to the alogmi of tMltoods tc 

Bianaoto haaadt ^to maiay ' 
loUow toato nun. and to woman 
giri eaa uaa msdielns that wiU _ 
toto gmaml hmlth mora good.

Yor the aaka.ol your kklMgw, for 
top aaks of your livur, for ton ut- 
Pepltoimt ol your ganaral wsU-ba-

SS.fFK'JSfW^"'-’'^
kaM for fl.00. at aU dmlmi 
yellow boxaa. ,

r DOaiC. Mar. St.-rt4dac wlto >fuU

might prova of mlua nrUto loUi^ la a wutoi Waikar'a 
aUto 
*•*1
igulaUy kika to tundMiml it that hia 
frtoada ot thu HaK York Btoeh K*. 
aheiwa tho 

>toiy lor a
^’‘■Ttoaurmkla hia room. watchiiM tad 
toirkiidA>*, ton dnpih. of a tog 

'■■Mrlaahato kto '

Dinrim an New Year s 
■ papular aa ever li 

^on.^ perm.. ..in

gifts
1907 but hnrd- 
i hundr 
more t

a are. 1
----- . -------- ----------- ■ eompt
keep diariaa the year round, 
to on tham that tha great diary

diar>' more than 
two. 'Thera are, however, 

many elaaaea that are eompellad

tSm «dhAtom*aViitoS^OMrnto “• krutoa alaae Fto. 31. whan wWto would ham bami ttoal, and ito'Mwtoiig.'ataal. Copper and Canadiaa 
to Ito todfr toa wto^ of a truekla ^

SSjn'^KhSjrSS’ffialL’S »«to-»toUe,-*toya«A Hartman, a oparatlto oa toa htorad th*aa atocka on toa New
to< kttto to^. waa dpardtod im la ^ nri Jamm P. Ftokm of Mo. 7A ^P. Ptok% of Mo. 7A _______ ________________

r to tha uo; warn____"r to tol^S*^ '**** E«k

r maka totor. aatriaa months 
uma. In Jemaary torn enter 
March 18,. "Pay Bmith's blU. 

■387.60.' and in April tlwy enter 
undm Jana 30, "flagU stoak tafciag 
today." But for their diarias, booh 
kaapnm could .not rammnbar whan 
thair various intcreat accounts, notes 
and what-not fell due.

DetacUvea keep diarim.
•totectlva teatiflea ia . dlvoroa aultj 
hat on February 3 he saw J ‘ 
'onem who bad told hia wlfa 

tha offlee, dlx
topttnl.phyptototoi , ,1 Awane that tbs sUghtaat mormMnti.wito whom Wklkar
:ttoA Harltoto haa mto dim! — to Hartoma might canm telary and
iw* —to — tofilwding totoinm^ pnralrda of ton mdnat .vnn.. nw._________

lMMSSB9SB9ir^BanBSB9BttasHBB9iS9B=9B=SBgtoe9MnHHHM><«Mfir.'gad Sato ' ' '^Bomnal

that on February 3 
Jones, who bad 
would stay lata a 
at tha WestmineU 
dy.

k... dlartm .. u .ot to 
in their expanse aeeounU. literal^ 
men keep dlarie. in order that t^
W^dTuy’’”* """*

LOCAIi-aSTOR ON 
“I'OR'EVEftY MAN.”

haa ^abls w.to M.
---- •-uw thar -

should

Sliif
***■»:»>» UoubU doe. aot

■S^Ttol inUSL*

jnm apaakar todi down one

maaui. It *«« an old"S 
IV,- mug M pewter, and Inacribad 
It was tha oouplat:

airman la duet, It__________
Tw^ wim to water him with

«* mug of blua Di 
coaplat .that the a

SUICIDE pact:

. Loula. March 38.-A aulclda 
pact entered Into by two school girl 
chums, etmh tan years old. ' -
parents had forbidden them 
each «i
truani, waa eaniad out by 
Oronvilla Place, whan aba kiDed hei^ 
them. Llebllng Slocumb.
•eU by swallowing carbolic e

other beeaam tbay li

whose

played

agraemant, told tha coroner's iaqueat 
today bow the compact was formed, 
and how aha aaw her IIIr little playn 

I tha drug at 
e purchased the poison. 
Is aaid aha told bar mol

of the plan and waa prevented by her 
from carrying it out. Because of bar 
pmmlaa. aha did

daaraat friend.
Uabllng died a 

Uma after iwallowl

It Is reported that tha minara 
the Baxelton region era dlasatl 
with tha rata of wages that are be
ing paid and Uiai they will prment 
to the board of

claiming that t 
reoelm lem than do minara in 

dUtricta.

C. NEWTON YOUNG
Real bttoe and Uurane* A* 

Notary PnbUe, Etc.

flaoeiBS - E. ft. I.- fiiflwiy,

iHREIIES
AUthedeUoaoiss Of th( 
Season in the Ghrocery 

line at
JAMES HIRST,

OXTR OBOOBJI?.

IIVERY STABLE
Nf On Wallace Street ^

Will be opened £or Inaioen on

FBIDAT HOBNINe
Cod Horee* and First Claea 

Bngpea

s-2r-*.5rsi.“

aamiSUA
Funeral Wr^iw

tlie phixi to goh,
BRE AIM

The BertBremlinftd^

JOHN W. PRIEsiS
BUILDER fecXANTRAriesf,

Ccr.Fitzwilliam and BcIai^^ 
Plana and Spedficatioaa aBpiSfc

neSJSS®'
:nanaimo-

MarbleJ/VoirM
Front Street-Nanainto B 0 <

MonmneaV Tableta, !
I«mBail«.Copii^j£^ i 

EaUmateafnmiabed for li Mto ' 
of brick and atooa wtrt.

The largeat Stock of flrilW 
Uonnnienui Work in Hadk ' 
Red or Grey Granite to «IhI .

fmoi. i
ALEX. HENDEESOX PnprMv ' 

(nucnc \L tuaoM) -

Piano Moving
Wabamtheiateak'itt 

Mod in Piano monagm^SB

Truck. Phone 8 wb« yog 
want a Piano moved.

ShanirockStablN.
KI>. i HOSKISa Pn*.'

Ibe Queen’s HUi

quora ami Oigara at the Bfir.
'The IMataf Boom aad U$0$ 

topaitmant wtU ba andar toa ltok» 
al auparvteioai of Mrs. See. Hto

•Ad.
Board at laaaoaabla taUa tg * 

day. weak or awath. A titoi

ODO. HSRRIFIELO *Qh

When orieriw-iw
lemfi 

ingup

daily supplies, you eu frt 
them fresh and clean by ifif'

IPHONE 19G|

Fim’ Hailrt.
FreabFmita, VMetabtm, M- 

try. Fiah. Beef. Mutton, VeabW 
and Lamb in
A. H. MEAKIN

Hardware. OrecMnr. 
arocw'lM. Etc.

y St, oppoaiteRailar^Stdlll

„ ware:
fayre. doa't mayre;

Ood save ys govenunenta 
WhU^bmr bring. fo^
That water onfy ^

'2SL'Kv“iSl: f

CARDS
Uavta, .old my Aaamla* aad

to Mr. B. Morgm.
toiTow eomaa back,°<lrii * ***“ ‘*** opportunity of thanking 
dalhr^rtHTi- .. I **“ “f Nanaimo for too Ub-

ba'no

• la some of qur large 101.

J. P. B. HaaiLL.

Having pnithaaad the Uamlng aad 
nwaala- J. P. R.

Wetattaotloa to 
of Chg|Mb>

BOOS FOB BAIil
Barred Rocks and WhiU jE# 

homa—tl.OO per sett
THOMAS '--------

ml4-lm Na

JOSEPH We BR0«*
WATCH I*AKIR„

Sisi2£S.5Ste.'rM’
BN LEVER

BEPAnUNO A BPiyg

Se-wE^Sigl
Bawu Ohmnwdiuul

Raaorn GTround.
Bdmrnw ground while yod



Dr. Shoot’s 
Catarrli Cure

B PIMBURY &,00.

UBOK 
NOTES

Tb« latersaUcmal AwodaUon 
«r wortar* will rervia* iu conatltu- 
tioD at tba aDnoal co ‘

ha Chicago Conaumara' L 
haa raqaaatad aa opinion from 
corporattoa council on tha teanibiuty 
o(baTii«a city ordinance which

I to the homaa of the poor

BUckamitha. machlnlata and boiler 
■akara «T the Kanaaa City Boothem 
Hallway at Plttabnrg, Kaa.. haTa 
baaa granted a absent aa hour
craaaa In pay.

The Carman go^■enullent haa 
Boneead Ita Intention to Introduce In 
tha Ralchatag a bill providing 
tha Umitatlon of the honra of labor 
tl wotpen to ten, inataad of elaran,

The Tradaa Connell of WetUngton, 
Haw Zealand, haa paaaed a resolu- 

the local Btrik- 
«a on their rletorj- over the 1.000

a who were likely to bwhal- 
ad before the arbltretion 
tha Bervantii' Union. The aervant* 
demanded that their .work on Thura- 
daya and 8unda>-a ahonid eenae at 3 
p.m.. and bn four other daya of tha 

k at 7JK) p.m., and that they 
riioald ha allowed to atey out till 
midnight on Thuraday.

Chicago waa never ao free from 
•trikaa and loekouta aa at the prea- 

In helther the Federation 
of Labor nor tba Aaanclatad BuUdlng 
tradaa U there a atrlke pending of 

r ma^^tnda.

C. J. EUia, Vancouver.
A. K. Baker, C.P.a aurvay. 
IL R. Blmiwon. LadymnlUt 
E. F. HelllwaU. Vancouver 
A. P. Devina. Vancouver. 
Mlaa J. O. Howe, Victoria.
A. R Leltch, Winnipeg.
O. W. Btcflen, Imdyamlth.
N. P. Atkinson, Ladyamlth. 
A. A. Davla. Ladyamlth.
R. B. ICaaon, Vanconvar.
J. Maeklnnon. Vancouver.
Dr. F. Oraatrla, Vancouver. 
Mlaa Miller. Cumberland.
J. Dewey, Cumberland.
A. McNeil, Quallcum.
J. Sutherland, Vancouver.
W. II. Maroon, Victoria.
D. Munroe, Chemalnua.
O. J. Burnham. Northfleld.
9. Banderaon. Vancouver.
Mra. II. Campbell. Vancouver. 
Capt. J. F. 'Uain, 89. Penns]

J. Christenaen. Victoria.
D. McDonald, Victoria.
D. McDonald. Victoria.
Mlaa Caldwell, city.
W. Lewla. city.
Mrs. Lewis, city.
Mlaa Fuller, city.
.T. C. Devlin. Victoria.
W. P. Bassett. Victoria.
J. M. Savage. Winnipeg.
T. O. Mackoy. Winnipeg.
J. O. Jenkins. Vancouver.
D. F. Dlckaon. Vancouvar.
F. 8. Moora, Beattla.

HOTEL WILSON.

Mrs. Knight, NonooM Boy. 
Mrs. CampbeU. Vancouver.
C. E. McKeea. Vancouver.
J. D. McNeil. Voi^uvar.
R. Thomas. Vancouver.
W. A. Urquhart, Comox.

Thompson, Victoria.
J. A. Oillan, N. Vancouver.
J. A. Graham, Victoria.
U. P. UoweU, Victoria.
J. Drew, Victoria.
T. D. LitOe, Victoria.
C. H. McLachlan, Victoria.
W. Patterson, Victoria.
O. T. Mitchell, Victoria.
P. O. CudUp, Victoria.
8. T. Button, city.

O. A. Muir. Westminster. 
T. W. Frost, city.
8. ft. Button, city.
O. 8. Pearson, dty.
H. Broutt, dty.
Mra. O. Williams, ttty.
C. 9. Wella, city.
Dr. McNeil. LadyamltK________

W. XmwTlo, JfeMon. ■ 
i. A. McBmdnn, Spokma 
Mra. conreight. Duncan.
B. E. Browne. Duncan. 
'Mrs. Browne, Duncan.
W. Stewart, Northfleld.
J. McForran. Northfleld.
M. Koemlgsbanc, Victoria.

lowed for actloa on the ra«lttltnr-of 
the atau anprem# court, which „ 
daya ago handed down a deetdon de
daring tha conaolldaUon act lawful.

tlon of the people and nfBdala of

Uon to carry tha mattar up to 
Umtad Btatee euprema iovn. it may 
be a long time yet befoee the oon- 
eolldaUon of the taro dtles la

WBABS ms KNEEBOME FOB A fected.
WATCHCHARM Allegheny h

■oge e creek beeketball teem, , wears «>»» a year ego. end Mayor Charlre 
hla kneeboaa on hie watch lob.where F. Kinahim’ of that dty dadarw the 
It won t got hurt.

Thle unique souvenir bee Just con 
o Mr. Woecott. After an Injury In a , ^
;eme about Chrietmaa he eubiltted the Greeter Plttebarg eleeUom. 
to an nperaUon on hla knee and no- held last June, Plttebarg voted 
dead that the kaeirt««d_ re- the consolidation by e m.jnrf^

gave It only 
hla Iricnd. J<

paailng thought. From 35,000, while Allegheny voted 
two to one against the proposal.

sing kase-bone, handsomely gold rlad to the anperior court and tl 
to tb. mrprume court of Pmmayh 
both of. which trilmnaU euatains 

HITCH IN GREATER PITTSBUHO finding of tha lower court and 
PLANS.

Pittsburg, Mar. 33.—This was the i 
date set lor Greeter Plttebu^ to

on aiTonir”**^ facCloUow- BaptesanUUvas e( the Nattonol Aa- 
ing the eaplreUon of the time al- «oeUUon of Imtter Carrien wIU vle-

----- It Rrie, Pa., this----------
the unveiling' of a

Do You Brood T 
Have Morbid Fears T 
Toas In Your Sleep T

oty of the leu Eban Breww, first 
poatmeater in Cuba during tba Am-
•rlean oocupatlom la 1898.

filnnus Win Cura tou 
Sick RMnsyt

af the old troubla daws. AjsdOla

era told with aa l ewri.l

.....
. J »N« paper^gat a pad card sad

Your PWyeleel OondlUon is Below The daU of the Ullnola aUU
Ibu- aad M^t Be Built Up. ^ VmiOon of letter cerriera haa been 

Try Ferroaone. changed froaa May 81 u May 97.

All tha ^ ** ,and"1^

Portland. Om. hoe takoa n step 
forward in. eaUbllahing n mimlelpal 

In which work

arc quickened Into new vigor b] 
rozone. which eontaina ell tha 
etituenu neoreeary to make ner 
trangth.
Ite first action la upon (Hgaatlrm. 
It etimul ■ --

Thomas Burke, of IHInola. and Pa
trick Iqildmy, of PennaMvmda, will' Tba Gipat Northam rgllroad la ra. 

the United Mina Workers ported to be Importing negroes
a at tha international c 0 taka the place ot Japon-

Thua everything yoa eat U 
verted Into nouriahmart that a 
to the blood and lenda now eU 
to the ne

of^toTl 
to“V

.ri^

ozone the mind U relieved 
irooding tendenclea, of mor- 
tural leers, of unwHIlnnvsa 

I on thinia

I’t you try Fbrrozo 
I't you give It e e 
beck to health; 1

that should be 
Won’t 
Won'1 ^

__ lt'dld'7
Zlnck. of Palm St.. 1 
8.. who taya; 'T wa* 
experience r ' ‘ “

badly, r waa very thin, run down in 
flesh and lacked color. My nerves 
were in a dreadful eUU. If any 
thing fell I WOOM Jump end etort. 
At night I wouJd suddenly wake up, 
heart palpitating and all keyed up.

' right to work. It 
- balance, gaverwtorto my poise and ba 

me aell-roctrol, cured r .
Ferroione Increased my eppe- 

3 feet

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
Thfl Fflvorttfl

Oorighfl, «ad
Whooping Oongh.

Pries BA eta: Large Sise. «0 am

ton laeently granted 
ployed on the Ore alana 
eight how day.

Welle, of ;Boe- 
tbe M> 'a«- !«•

White Bcc'iKggg
il.OO per aettm/. at

F. W. NEtt BERRY,
B. * W. Slai«hter Howa.

PMora t-o«.

MOUNT arm jmo animau

Something for Yon!
mu’a Olaartng out Bela of ITafl 

Oloefca. Jewaliy, ate.. Ja still on.
Buy trooB HUTa. aad aavs m 

U par oeot. on the hlgheat grade ot 
MS aad Jewalty. A lew of the 

beet goods atw atm on sale.

.L H. Jeweller.
tomuarcial St. . Mamtoao. B.a

PRBD. O..PBTO,

MRE SApWieEH

■irito w-w a *mt: an Bto mu

Dally Train Servleel

Ti^rougjj Gan 
JvoCliaiiga

toomut OAii aaBVMli

Organization looting
-----—OF--------

Liberal-Gopservitives.
A masUng of the 1 

vaUvto at Haaaimo City Elei 
District. wUi be hold U tlw Ffae

Monda;, Mimli 25,’07
A toll attendence of Coz

K. O. OAVAL8KT,

It cerUlnly will do you f 
many ways. - sold by aU dr 
in 60c boxes.

A Beautiful Site for a Tourist Hole
“GLoii'HOTEL’

Ho Adjoining Premises I
Frontage on Front Street, 60 foot, 

Chapel Street, 60 foot.
Within a stone’s thrown of the water-commanding a view of 
the picturesque harbor, Straits of Georgia and the Coast Rduge 

___ of Mountains ^

This property adjoins and oveslooks the Magnificent Grounds 
and Buildings of the Provincial Government for 240 feet

^FORSALEAT

A Pew Reasons Why Good Houae-Keepers 
everywhere, use

HI'S'lESr FBI
I. “ BE6T ” is a local product.

Iu fltrengh and purity are unrivalled,
IIL For the sake of economy.
IV. “ BEST ” haa proven all its claima
V. Every pound is guaranteed.

For sale by good Grocers everywhere.

Colurnbia" Flouring H|ills Contpany, Ltd.
BNDBRBY, B. 0.

The Nanaimo Bakery I
E Home Made Bread a Specialty

The Best Bread In the City. 
EoglishTea Cakes, Cakes. Buna ate., etc. Pork Piei' 

•very Saturday

MRS. a BAILBS ~ RROPRIETRESR

lEiBrsmm
Vancouver, B. 0-

eNci.ficMi9<fiiicr

creolMse HWi

j SB urn
wmk.

> M. J. HENpY

R&l^yCa.. 
lAsnijiliw
iaoSm;

I CAN* MU _ !•» Ksi MMe w nacn
^ WO M STT—r WjBPW aoaflSIBIr ‘

sE.^Stsffs^SS-
ort>4a| what f M have is tSSMl tWI

If mi
any kisd ol I

DaVtD F. TAFF, 
THC LAND NMN.

Now is your chance to get a

fine Dinner Set
At Cash Price.

See our Window.

W. H. MORTON
Victoiia Orescent.

FLORAL

MliHBES
Made firom $1.00 up.'

A. C. WILSON
THE FLORIST.

COMOX ROAD nursery

Tlje Central 
Restaurant

o»« BiV a>d vigaL
■. B. PHILPOTI » Pmertafito.

wesflUlivellc CMts

Frrigbi. Wood sudOaai hwH^wS 
er- raowto prompt iHlaMsQ.

12 Gases
AmesHoldsik'iB 
Glove Tan 
Shoes-Mta’s 
Women’s and 
Ohildren’s.

hugIies’
iKmcn TO oewuroBB.

a lou oaww to
toosad. lato of ths Ofty ^ Wa—He 
NoUto la hazshy glvs^

Itois aad othan hariiig . jHaiW

$11,500.00
^ This is the best Hotel proposition ever oflFered in Nanaimo.

^TBRMS ON APPPLIOATION TO

FRED. G. PETO,
Bank of Oommeroe Building, Nanaimo, B 0.

TVy E A T S
Juicy, Yourg ppd Tender

Are what you want, nndoul)tedly; yon cunoot, he, get 
tlieiti at every market hnt yon can here.. TJie Savory 
Rtast for dinner yon will And at the CokmopoJitaa 

Market, as well aa the choiceet Steaks and Chope for 
breakfast llie iroat faHidinna cnotomer wiU be 
pleaded with onr meats and tlie moot economi- 

-cal with onr pnoee

QUENNELL & SONS.
Cormopolitau Market, Commercial Street

■ Bouo. »^dla*o«..or_abtoriggs

;lTaSE*«&-
■to and hiU imitwKill ai

du»^i^Sri^

d.^ tha Ad-tolto<.tri. ••

--------------------------------------------------- Ithto have bad wotiw.Hfl'ISst Hfl'

I Paisley EjeJorks!
; We renovate everything in Ladies* **Dlud it*NuMteo^To., thia 1 Ml 

or Uents- apparel-hou.se furu-. of Maisk. A.E.;2?W. 
r whiiigiiuiiovaUd uUa 1 a—t w

V. Uv. to dyw ml df to Uvw I ‘



■3; -■

-,-t

to WiMHinr 
...aifLgta
M s mu* -fmeh 

■1-Gh.pLolioi.ppikd 
win gh« 

»Aki • «M0th>

ftar W.4 hMd. ud 
.1 niRto «d 

ymiwiBM » gtwt efaaqfi

EnmTiR.]
Fhodly OMBirtL ^ 

-TU (toAurr tHomm"

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Umaimo Free Vnm itonday, Mardi 25.1907

Total Aaaets, - 113,000^00
t o« la the OUted Stua aid Batteai
L BAHKIKO BCSIK^ TRAIWACTED

SAYINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

TBA ia the OhMpMt of Drinks better buy

JAMIS HIR«T-«OLE AOBNT.

t Tk« tfapoaitor to aab)eet to no d
mm wittdimwal ol tbo wbolo or muy porttoa odJlio dapoait.

OFHCB HOBBS ON PAY DAY i
NANAIMO BBAWCH............................C. H. BIRD, Monger.

(aABIC a uttiCH nuiouB
tha baat. Wa oaUr aan jriM 
a Iti It viU do Uw laat.

Tl Aa wlU ba aM» br • card aiaa- 
C i|A«a to tbaaa oolaaaa Hr. Biebard 
) IVaUto. owtoa to tba M«b prioa ot 
^[■ntc. dbolMto thnawb toak ol

baa daeUad to eloaa bia
Bj^Stoo aii>» ^ .totoabar abop lor tba i«t tbraa 

toll ail. ttv^atototo jM btotor ■Botha. uaui bia owa aod taa local 
-aatco«-«.. .bao 

, Tg - |ia ahaU ba plaaaad to agato aoppljr

Mr to moJU^rnmm m • p».l «•
to. Brora to baad aamgrar.^ dbw

[Who’s 

Yobf 

Shoe Mao

•^TRE DALITE STORE”

Wm SMES a-a
We make a apecialty of 

Man's and Boy • good Shoes. 
Wa sell only Shoes made by 
the moat reliable inaken— 
dvaiy pair gnaranteed.

-Packard's,-Derby e.-<3ari- 
ton's" and “McCready'a- 

fSOO, 18.60. 84.00. 84.50 
85.00.85.60,86.00.86.60.

Boys-Rock Oak- Shoes- 
81.50,8L75.810a 
^ Boys’-Hardware- Shoea- 
8125.82 50 to 88 5ft

Powofsi DoyleCo.
••• Fine Snito v ..

r^T—ASI-CS’.,'

Mttat ewtat to the 
» « a pas* earrtw oa the 
■ its tba Batwday aw

ol ti. gamv ^aektod baaettoa Ibrtbaaai 
~ -rnbatoto-tomsmaar a S “Lto 

Mtotoar*. Ho. 1 Wtotor Btoar a.l'i^.r* !**- tbaa. wamt aad

Light riiow-
baaatallaa oa

Inland
Eaat of tha Boeklaa 

waathar la lair.

a orar prompted him to aay that If tba act 
i. A for- vaa mown to ba eoforead It would 

‘-d Ukeljr ba that all proaaeaUoaa ondar 
B It wouM ha allowed.

WONT
I’Hto”
WANTEB-A good gmanX purpoaa 

botaa. about iOOO pouada. A^ 
«x« *3«- ______________mafrOt

rOUND-A ladjr’a black tor collar* 
etto. Appljr iVac Praaa oOoa.

ddental HotaL

I to Ice. Appip to *. I

swcTsSMcr ftoa
ldii*s iMfKnr s»8cs •*®9€«««a«.

tlS.OO tSO.M 
•15.S0 S22.60
:»St26.00EaS

DIAMONDS!
(5S-su.k p,i..

S.SE.;
i^A vim^toonr store wUl convince yon that yoo 

can save money by dealing with na.

FORCIMMER.Thlwto.
OpUd Work .d Wd;h R.pdi..g , SpdJl,.

to piaeas by a torrUei
and tha cargo to a eoito>lcto{ xU local OddMlowa art laqatatod I 

*ommim the Oddhllawir HeU. oa •
OBITUARY.

LOHDOH. Mar. aB.-Ia apito « 
tortbar toU to prieaa at • 

Kow York SatardaT. tha atoek • 
sa here today opened '' 
hlRher thaa during tha •

at 1 o'clock 
m ot attaadl^ tha tan-
"*** “• • eloaln* daya of the laat

Lodge. Ho. 6, aoceeeeeoaeeeeeeeeea

HANTED-Work to do in gardena. 
Laava orders at Frae Preas Offlea.

ml»|

Tha Tcriarto Hccld aaya that the Nl iCClSlH M
Tic HEi** Nl Act

iwdgaation of two i Ooattouad Iron Paga Owa.

it was avidant. a
^q«ltoat.aaaatowho_..,
Iwrad to. We mvm haaiuta aboet ^ taking of a coaraa which

, _ , **• wport from tha World. eooatruad a. making him
Madam wUeh maat --------- II. cut noma ^ govmnmant to the provtoca

Bow abolU CODerintf *® *•«>“ H ra-pontoWa tor tha WlaUUon. - - comrms ^ nmnimon, *or this
mat poor yoaraf "• tlm wbola tmui WUI ^ Incnaae to tba optolon

shortly aoma oat.—Victoria ryHra- ^4 U U was daddad to allow, tba 
Easter laUl be inam to ba aolowad la tb# provtocaha

a few days, and liAelyj a big mmcaa^lX m,,,. mto it 
some of your friends wUl fg! ”“**** *“ “*• *«k-itmsato » *• tba eouru to dacida on 
be dropping in on you. I MttWMy Store opening. u towlto at tha

. I Boo. Hr. Hulton says that ba to
„ , ^ J”* Prirtona aaya that ■®‘ PW***J7 aallaflcd at tba preaeot
Wb have a ma^fioent *toa to a Urg, anuy u,t for aha «omant aa to what was tha toton* 

‘ ■ on Friday and

Toronto, Mar. 35.—Chaa. Pierce, 
well known old time oewapeper men

_________Idled suddenly from heart failure.
house and Montreal. Mar. 35.-C. H. Schlater 

** £"***■ '•«™tary of the Bell Telephone Com-
* ”ipany. died here Sunday night after

of ten deye. from poeu- 
le wee with the company 

.since iu organlutlon.
Wleebaden, Mar. 36.-Prof.

_____ ___
WAKTOD - a Waltrasi for Abbot*. |“ 
ford Motel. Ladyamlth. Apply A. J.|monla.

WAITED—A girl to amlal 
aoa. Comox Road

Mral'^A'ro**WlpIBergmaan, the famous cutrooi 
ml6 here this morning.

FOR 1 
field. Apply 

•tie Toi
M°i^R^s'”*MdtonIl^ Boston. Mar. 35f-E. B. naiakell

He was operated

WANTEa»-A girl to do 
work In Vancouver. 
Preei offlee.

light bouae- 
Apply Free

TEn>—A girl to esaiat In look
ing after old lady. Wages *13 per 
month. Apply Free rraea. m30 1«

WANTED—A Cook for C.P.R. aur-

FOR 8At.B-13-lnch water po 
510.00.

ply Free Preas offloe. ml

LOST - A "O n n." Bulldog pipe.-i.h --------------------- ...... „

ml8returning to Free Praaa.

line of Linoleum, twelve 
feet unde, which w€ can 
sell you at 50c, 65o and the

■nm loeal antrtoa

to af tto ■rrw-r..

mr. two or more to m»na of tha'claaaea ol aU

ttoa of Uia act. Ha to not pwfeet- 
whatlMr it was tha toUBtion 

of tha attonay ganaral of tha pro- 
gtfwm tba power to totar- 

frrt with the act batog applied to bis 
wbatbar it

kJUBT-^wean Dlrm- Laka. w.lllng-
"‘“Is*®' • wt 'llsssrvssr “ '“"■""•Si"

of the proprietora of tha Boston 
Harole, end a former editor In chief, 
of tha paper died at hi. home early 
today.

Moneu to Loan
On Improved Real EsUto.

0 H. BBEVOR POTTS
Bonk of Commerce Building,

In any ease, look 
up and see what we 

’ do to assist you in 
slater I^tmUars or floor 
Coverings.

BnpseifuUy Yours,
J. K GOOD # CO.

Haimimo mtomw would rather

---------------ol altogad vtolsUon of tha act ;
tbaaabeaawat. Hatoaota 

this d
jatoaajat, H to pretty cartato tba tocy toaatkm, sad It was this that

TMC •MLT CCBTAIN NCTIl#*

Cleansers!
aAHOPKR SOAP-TIm iia«k dWafeetait acooiliig

Soap oo tha litotkH ..
BON AMl-fHaaDavargHtoeliad yai 

SAPOUO-Tho OHStan-by.

Each 2 Cakes for 25 cento

QEa 8. PEARSON & CO,
PKi Pint BLooL “PARicuLAB siocnr

FOR BALE-Ona freshly ealvwl thor-

---- --
Apply

lUINfflSIMTBS*
KNIVE.S. FORKS, AND 

8FOON8
W# carry a full aesortmant of 
tha above noted bread of Sllv- 
^Pleted Flatware In the three 
toad Ing p.turns ar 
at pricea i 
en on the Coaat.

1 how little 
of U

n and let

• , ------------- - -. these goods
with a rapuUUon cosU.

E W. HAROINQ
Watchmaker and Jeweler. 

Commercial Bt.
'allty**^ H-palring a 8pe-

Jnst leeaiveii!
800 of the Latert 

Edison Records

Come in and hear them!

KJTAIao a new Stock d 
the celebrated Twentieth Cw 
tury

CFtph-a-phoDesi

FLETCHER BROS.
Nanaimo.

tL-iiii!;

YOUR BH^T OIRI,
»<n be willing to have you 3U ^ 
bend, with our

DEUCIOC8 CONFtcnOHlHf 
Ifa tbs white-haired boy thatito 

ea the ebanee to win hearto Uy « to , 
simple prooese. "Play Candy to km ^ 
bearu," la a motto improved. Om ,.

armato. Nougat. eM ,/Chocolatea, Carmsto, Nougat.
“imaa art aoul-aattofylng, pa^ 

•aalng. and put up In boms 
a candiaajor fair. Com# to. .

OhARK’S
------------ 1------ —V

0-Aw:^JD •;
to tha vary high pi^

Sl^liul. Vhll^decldS'to close ij 
butcher shop for tha nart ^ 
months, until my own and thel^ 
•upply ol moat eommaneea. wto^ 
^11 bo ptoaeed to again mfVS *5

1 who have P*t*f“f 
w.., 1R montba. I to

S5tli March, 1907.


